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DEGREES CONFERRED I „„m 
ON VARSITY GRADSi SEND
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Sir William Meredith Offic^V{Bishop Sweeny Pays Tribut»
to Memory or Late Com*- 

ipireioRer Rpes.,, .

- Jr* T >*' ■■ m
-:vWF£."

ed at Convocation at To
ronto University.

’ t i* \ ; ■' rr ■.
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F.aii i i111»* PIT‘pi :$
QUIZZED CANDIDATES À f RUE ENTHUSIAST

|r Stud#its Prè-
iselves for Of-

Ikr#m The COAL that supplies heat shd power 
' to the big factory Is the beat to heat your 

home. The big factories buy ROGERS'
9 ti!K

mÊgmnÊÊSÈËM
v* :U*,.; î: ^ >* vt. ^ Whâtcver the1 Chitd Plsots' is

t Liver Tablet, for. Eferÿ Ifiafl, HisOwi : ; .
I Child in the Dominion. - ,'porfP*ttenmt wo .muchi-ait- once.

-At “o t, Spading. planting, watering and weed-/
. :v~b* miÀàn work^wsglworii* bort, but 

■l** to. : n»ckt rfi. « jn and It le better to have a. few
' ..t-'fm Aie Br*.« ••f* s w*., well-oared-for vegetables and a plant

h-sss

by those wishing,0 Mgain : : ggïJ'îS rÆS I

If* year, oWieWtobtiwad gassliotot ^-Froit* «Æïeïï?
i were sold. As there àre cine htmdred " fôrtv-fonr boxes ** *»y««u of the Ane»t Head* of iet-

When Charles came I 
eat row ■

i 5 ir -li‘v-
tj an a?1 

■ *>ifv ï*» •Dr. Carman Expresses Grief of 
Methodist Qiurch at S.A.X 

Disaster.

Four Hun^i 
rented TT|

ficiail
v-

Six onitior -ji

1 >
i t

mï si

Rogers
\ :I

laiSHET: ,i **' MA.Formal expreeelohe sympathy 
were received by the Salvation Army 
yesterday from the AngHe^i Bishop
of T*>.rooi°- kna rfom Dr. eîhnan, Sti- 
per^tendent or the Canadian Method-
fcllowhs“ h' B shop Sweeny’s letter 
P*??" s“re frW will allow me the

Convocation at Toronto University deep .ymVthy^ln^the great^or^ow 

i« always an Interesting and-impressive which has befallen your army vuj the 
sight. The ;chancellor,- Sir William- c4f. W Um sudden, and tragic calamity 
Meredith, in black and gold,, escorted active ad p,eaau1re ‘‘J
by his two Stalwart mace bearers, and social reform wuTthe late^Ommte- 

loUowed by*à goodly company of the «loner Rees, and found-him a true en- 
gevernors la their many coldred, wind- in the cans* of our common

whipped robes, made a striking con- .of such lives as his and his companions 
tiaat to the more sombrely gowhed- "ow passed Into the Presence must 
•andldates, glt fn procession they cross- Rve on long after these actors on the 
ed the lawn on their way to Convoca- stage of life have gone away; while 
tien Hsiu. ' f th* Ouailty of their work thust stand

Of the 721 student# who received de- fs a challenge and example to others 
gress, nearly,W presented themselves Imitate, . Just at this time, we are 

i tor official recognition. These filled commmnoratlng the descent of the,
* ; the body of the great hall, while the HdIt Ohost in full, measure upon the 

galleries were crowded with admiring apostjee, and the message of Whit- 
amends and relatives, who watched 8ut>tlde Is singularly appropriate when 

with pride thpsÇ 'ln Whom they were !vt.re™eœ?,er *£• ho.lv title, of “Com- 
intarested kneel and receive" thp chan- yhlch belongs to Him. As
color's "admitto te.” .... . the Comforter, may He outpour His

Of course there was the usual stud- consolations upon all hearts that are 
ent badinage as the various candidates bereaved and broken, bestowing upon 
advanced to the dais. . Çrles of "a them the oil of joy-for mourning, and
"tofthe1 tMïüates h1TavSA’’t <,fPralMf0r-the*Plr,t<>f «6n, Indigestion and Stomach Troubler bad Blood. Skin Eruptions and

In household eoience. The strains of “ Faithfully-youra Eczema—for Rheumatism, Sciatica and-lûmbago^tor Kldriéÿ, Btadded "Atfd
’■The Trail of the Lonesome Pine’ ac- (Signed) James Toronto.” Urinary Tro.uhl<d-r,'FruHra-ftfre!i>’:sure»"#!»»» notMng-rase. wUD.. . . . ,*«w momenta" late, Charles Would
cewpenled the conferring of the de- f Dr. Carman wrote in the following W . j . 1525^” V 'proudly* have jkiven those heads of
grees of bachelor of forestry, while terms: V - .. Jn the he#d office Jn Ottpwft, a®k hundred^ 9^,létt<*s Lgud jifiotogj-aphe tettooe for the feast, and would-there-
Miss Florence Clark, the only gràdur . ?Àt<L,a-ttemPt:tt convey to from grateful men and women who have, been pure* et etoknes» end suffering py; have addad ,to ^hls. garden gatoa à
ate in music present, wae treated to you wnat I ueeply feel—ïitiWohïs "can tiy “Frutt-a-tivea.” Many of these letters and -photeWranhs have-been-publish- knowledge of the Joy of hospl-1Æ "T •» g>. »In addition to the usual procedures, grief of Jail our ministers and people Thle 18 on® ot the actors id "th* wiTOn# ™r FfUU-a,-jfvê|t. Which fs rtow garded and Me property taken from
two portrait* • were presented to the at the" terrible affliction and loss that «did in eWcPttlfcetojgn, .NfiNlkt A i.ve* .-a: • hire* i *
college—one of the late "Hoir Joseph has befallen the army In |he ,q&d. fili-- »ttO .. efiof ,«dr jseug.ssslt. HQ 4 ,*2J *-kvs# zitvi: *-i n IViiWitthigly '^GharieÉ* '«ot»* ^
Curran Morrison, chandslor from 1866 deter" to the Empress ofJtrttand-atf »« <60o a*•*„•# <»r>8.»6. -trial 4*6. 25c, gt ajl dealfro.or JwWt eg,.renwipt„ai ,<ehWd -him somdthh
to 1876, presented by-Dr. E. A. P. «OfO. heart-breaking calamity tô‘ oùf- «»ri«e tfir Fntft^aethreo.ttenitedr.tirttawa.4-; H. « ' - «7 ’ » r.--1 j * than the'*mére‘ ffuit ot Hte. laSorâ Shë‘
Hardy, the other of William Henry wuntryand our empire, guchashock .samv. , ------------ evsemr-r-arw,- :,~r. :u:...aa±^=fc< had (hken 'fiWrh'hfm hia rtemeét Tor
VandersmlsseW, PhJD., professor em- Mfy well grresl.Us and set ys, thinkfhg.- ; -v*------h : - - ,.D . . - | " l a Umrtghts of Others. Theÿftrden *ad
erltue of Gehnarti presented by Sir Let us all humble ourselves before the X1. |g|^4à géjtel worked to, do. Min liarm. Bo never
John aihson on behalf of Mrs. Vander- God of Earth and Sky and SeaaJ IMP 1 MM |<R®MO*Ba9uP| < forget the >ao-wnershJm
emlssen. us ta*e to. ourselves the thought of rel'l M|i$E^SFMff1 iFlFlIInliM »trengtlicnflhe!.boy’T £^)dc tn hle P

On the conclusion bf the ceremonies one of your undaunted leaders:-,'The ■h iH 1 tC HTHÜ dlHIlt! ITiJltri E- Il H.BE. II. Jl mHHIRw property, „ ■ ^ T
the learned doctors and their friends blow from our point pf view might well * HI " t" ■I TT I* W'ldni"TT^rfe’'lt!8"”1^ " tt is..dh tjlie pride and respect that
adjourned to a garden party on the be crushing, but. op with the work for 9—Jm ' a s«eSk55vW«‘tLanÆA wâ jnfVIf fCt yr-r5><v>v| clvllhcatltm-1» based; thnf this we de
campus. ' •_______________ ll untewilty ana for Md.’ * ÊMrw *"'Kf ffWnfTTl ft Ufilflfft» <Awg>kl relop thVTypf 5? selflehdésa Which U

Dflthful'y yovrg, p. 8R »r* 1“ l/eRPlIWW*»|T| ï r )f|- latrtj'thé1 foùriaâtrrfn "of unSelflehness.
(&ign*4) A. Carman.” LL^ ,t"J v QPWCSTiC Mfjmtnm ~ * ^ ^ :WrW.c«h^ur Work to^ftqLwfi

^ WKidi Drerert ^ d®;
- - -- -- fFHiq» fcAC!ii_e»T X, —M It the child atari* out f?om the1
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Memorial Services in Toronto for Salvationists lost ln; the 
"Empress of Ireland " disaster.

; THE ARENA* v wvh»pmu iMyAv" VRm * A U1 hVQr,

li a gros»; "tkie means
sand boxes were sold in 1912: Aàd thti veal- fhitf tiMriber will Jele^tetl^ 'J2f ind°thtsTti^<u h

I full away. Mather, mortified and ids 
I clignant, punished-hlro for tenpertinence 

hneee ; and ahe and her guest 
g of httw hoed it > to teajih 

-Btf-control, v., J. , „
Well,- who realty first -lacked- sett- 

control, -I wonder. It Charles had 
robbed a - neighboring orchard or had 
cut up his father’s new harness to 
make reins for his goat carriage, the 
temper of the father or of the neigh
bor wp'uld.have been “righteous indig
nation” Children usually love to con
tribute -tilted share to a ’'party.’’ If 
Charles’ mother had waited until Me 
return," eve»1 tbo -it made-'luncheon a 

ta" late, Charles

vi tives

sand boxes Vere sold in 1912; Ajid this yeat (hiaTntinbfr will 
be still further'iecreftâêd.

This means a box ot (-‘FnfitrS-tives 
in Canada, or siy tablete fot jevery 
the country.

(Mutual and Bhuter Streets.)

Lyln«.|iv8tatê - Saturday, Juri*6,10 
Fublle Funeral. “
Public Memorial Sunday,

a.m., 2 », 
2,30 p

ui away 
gnanf, % 

and seMs 
talked Ion 
children self-control.
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THE MASSEY HALL
MEMORIAL SERVIC

>' d'.îVXi
. . ■ v. . ,

"Fruit-a-tlvee” are sold in every section of the Dominion. On the ragged 
Atlantic coast, .throfighout the MaritSMe’Fiyvinces, among the French in Que
bec and the English in Ontario, pltfover. the great Prairie. Provinces and .on 
the shores of the Pacific, "Fruit,a-tlves-^la the best selling medicine in stock,
/ 'fhis is true because ”Frùlt^Ttl|*eà’’ fifes results. For Clonic Constipa»'

V-
• •I

,

"
Sunday, Jans 7th, at 11 a.m, and 7 p.m.

Doors Will Be Open One Hour Before Every Service,
J
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COMMISSIONER THOS. Mo
Qsnoral Booth’s Representative, Will Be Present.
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SUMMER BLOUSES■ JwUpO,
DECIDEDLY FILMY IWOMAN WHO SHOCKED

COURT IS DISCOVERED

?

."MODERN DA
Oreatest Dance Book Eror

i> it tCii:
Blouses to be worn with the summer 

suits are decidedly filmy In construc
tion. Nets so fine as to be more like 
: tulle will be worn with the silk cos
tumes, and into the scheme will be 
introduced the prettiest play of rlb- 

■ bon and bows.
The voiles and cotton crepes of the 

inexpensive lingerie blouses are won
derfully gauzy—both fabrics being al
most as fine as chiffon.

Of all the capes, long, medium and 
short, now being shown, the long 
Italian circular cape which seems to. 
be the full circumference of a. circle Is 
moat effective. , One of these fashion
able wraps was worn in the approved 
scanner, thrown back off the shoulders 
so that it fell In very lull godet folds. 
A high incroyable velvet collar gave It 
the ultra modern touch.

Many are the cape suits. Each has 
Some different line or shape that makes 
its appearance individual for a differ-

1 Frees Despatch.

Blomneld, an architect, -was, the woman 
who created the sensational scene at 
Buckingham Palace last night whin 
she threw herself on her knees before 
Kiit$ George and Quefen Mary, ex* 
claiming, "Your Majesty-, for God’s 
sake do not use forcé." ""

Miss Mary Blomfield alone

«
# fru tu■ dishes t CHp out ttis Coupon and present it together with our Special Pries 

of 75c st the office of the
rich, delicate And altogether dell
attractive and quickly prepared. * .*-* ,**, . i ................

The Plain boiled custard is the foundation of all these,' is wétl as of pfes, 
creams, pud^ngs apd cake fillings, so ILis p-eU çorth .Wj^to learn to. mak?
it Welt, -, * V1.-. 4 (’ — f. f.. t it' J.

Properly made, the .custard is velvety in texture and can be thlck ôr thin
. , , ,, was con- ,aa yotriHIps or need it. - ■A,;doaWe;hoH«zris;..AiH*«tessHy-.=lPJ,.-hJ*BrfitiijLfiP ppteihiffiL

çerned In the incident, altho her sister, it,Yob have none set the kettle containing the custard mixture in a large 
quroted°to l?anve the^pamceXncr8 ï& COIÏt“lnln* boi',n* water.,.pdd s*tt. tp,thç .

=T4“ use issue as
left without making any protest. halt créâm and half milk: f • .. , ; .

It is understood that there is no Boiled custards:'. iJeatJa pint 'of nillk uptOi is scalding %ut hot boiling 
xr.Vr.^uf01" IUriher actl°? against.Misg, hot, pour this milk..upon a, mlxtvfre of three egg yolks bèàt’eifilghh one cup of 
&dfrorfuro^riat,ehîtr,,I''^e 8UKar and two of eorostarclb âfetWlitti td»tfce Udt khttfe1 of

The sisters obtained" a<Ltestent» ,tb* double boW*p aad 00016 ** etln4«W constontlf' uititil-^ is‘abné. Add" the 
court in the ordinary way, Thru Ænpiil ’flavoring and the stiff Whites -of the eggs aftè# it if otrtf# m. ' ThfS Arfbd "* 
cation to the lord- chamberlain’s de- base of many dessêHS. r\ - 'p* "'.fcv’i ' -1*»? • '
partment. ", * It seems to be difficult for some cooks to'tell wheh-ths'ijtMrtard has-cooked

Y.W.C.A TO RAISE money x- 8««,=w«y. Theirè #hoàM be md;quitetion about this, for lbng cooMeg «Idee
, !: • —... 8E M0NEY’ not make the mixture thteke?: tilt it dbep: makr « dteér ^tevorôd. «A-daste «f Nicotinia a BssuBfnl Tnwrlnr

GUELPH, June 3.—At a special raw starch is most. dlsa»^eatole:and after the mixture is thlcliensA:; asd ggell » 7' -
meeting of the Y. W. G, A. board to- cooked" It may standrito-the boiler a-few-Tnom)mts,4osa8Suce»Us^toa,vtng every AnBUgiL : V

"ECTO"8 FE‘" »"-'T.r,m- ^

-- ~ teMShte
SEBîSaKSSËUiE&'SSSàsa

• nôn-lnfectéd than if; purchased from 
dealer. Afid so -much cheaper. 

e. When one" "cdirle# to pay fifteen 
cents tor a box containing six feeble 
Seedlings, half of -which six may die, 
the questipn arises—hew many plants 
«an. I afford? Ten cents spent on a 
papÿ. "tit seed Would give scores of 
yoür OWn Momfi-gfown sturdy plants.

When transplanting ntcotinlas, plant 
deeply and .firmly* and then keep the 
Plants Wftt watered until they are 
-six ipches high.. A few days steady 

w@ send jlp-the first flower stalk, 
upon which (Yom Six to a dozen long, 
slender, tubular, five-pointed stars are 

"finally Opened A good plan ts to pluck 
this first flower-stalk" after one or mo v..„, », 
tw^ aooms Jjave opened, tor the one "
purpose "of forcing out numerous side’ 
shirots, flower-bearing in a week or 
ten days. ;:-Thi* forcing out of early 
side shoots tends to-make the plant 
flrin and sturdy, a necessary thing, 
sifioe^tSEjEst: nteotitiia—t» lntllned to 
be yery lApky...»nd;woÿhîy for a couple

The fragrance of the bloom is 
sweetly', and faintly delicate, and is 

"only1 exhaled from about four o'clock 
In the afternoon until midflight. And 

-the Worry Woesome are always wlde- 
cjpbhed uhtil " after midnight, fcariy 
morning, nooti, wnd afternoon, find the 
stgro çidAe,ïoldea.' . - ’

The plants can he mafic .to grow 
Six or. îp^re .feet, .tal). Given ade- 
duftts "-support, careful cultivation-, 
plenty of water, when the plants have 
reached a good size, and a constant 
Plucking of the straggly blossom- 
staMu. wiU- ;encourags 
gflasrih., :

; For Indbor -decoration no bkmeoms 
exceed in besuty and delicacy of -ner- 
fuftie these nicontinia stems. Pluck a 
growing stalk and place in a cool 

The blossoms will 
continue to open "day by fiay, as If

«-I

TORONTO WORLD■y-'-e 4 tf1. -

1 “SS* 75c SECURE THE 
GENUINE

Uut-of-Towp Readers will remit 10o extra for postage. ‘‘
Beautifully bound in art covers. Stomped in gold, with portrait inlay 
m flesh tints end costumes in color. ».

SKSSo2îS5.ÏS'JS^æsæS&SSSSSjS
SECURE YOUR COPY TODAY
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TODi, v;Its appearance tnoiviauai tor q. omer- 
e»t figure. One. of black broadcloth, 
had a cape that" was Short In front 
gathered Into a wide braid girdle. From 
this the cape curved down till it drop
ped very long at the ' baèk. Mqdteh 
■porting skirts tills season are often 
lited by peasant belts and bretelles. 
The oddity of the belt la that it seems 
to be very loose and stands-'but from 
the skirt, giving the unfitted, appear- 
anee^that marks so niany waist lines, 
this season-.

The vest fropt#
— are now made separate

Y4
M,D,

=—t
LADIES¥ fjft 1

mmi STOCK TAKIHC Have your Panama. Straw,' Ti 
rSnodeîe^at* cle8ned’ dye<1* blo<

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
MS Vongs Street, Phone N. H

/ '

SALE!t

!t
During the month of June will sell our 

stock of
*a,nd winged collars, 
paraté. Thé" vest is 

merely a sleeveless underbiouse. • Or
gandie, plal nor embroidered is used to 
make these collars, an d-even In silk 
and satin afternoon dresses, a tucker 
of organdie or net will be used in place 
of lace.

?

LONDON- June 5.—In consequence 
of militant suffragette attacks, church
es In many parts ci the country arc 
being closed except for the usual Sun
day services. A sample of the notice 
posted by the rectors is as fqjlows:
Owing to dastardly outrages by 

frenzied criminals, who have no regard 
for God or man, thle church will be 
closed except during the hours ot 
divine service.”

^ This CouponNEWCOMBE PIANOS 
r KNABE PIANOS 

WILLIS PIANOS
Hied away in the tce ln ^the morning of the' dày* ttoÿïhs Àè 

to be merely chilled, t ~f _ . " J” **
Add a quart of rich milk and :a little morôSugsÿ to îhfi redite ‘glvértt %"b6vé 

and freeze It, and you. will have ;a rich, ftfl«7 ÎOWtfiflSced 'lfiè ifflWgm'tfifit the 
family will like better than the purchased artatir, or‘!>tfiat mefife Without- the
eggs and cornstarch. viv ■> r: . ' .... <• <r.~ ,

Cup custards; Mix one teahnoon Of cprnatortet-wftfa one-huit cup sugar
and stir to a paste with a Jlftle c<yd m’"' -------"
well beaten eggs and the flavoring,* Batir; i»to.baking cups and set ,tn pane 
of water in the oven. Cook until it is thick. Cool and serve with crpam. ». .

If the cornstarch is omitted-use’five-tefgs to three cups of milk. .The oven 
sbould .be only moderately’ hot;for'cdp cuStafda *,

r n'yst
BERNHARDTS FAREWELL TOUR.

NEW YORK, June 5. — Madame 
Sera Bernhardt, aged TO, will sail for 
this city 
feeelonal
which she will visit five continents. 
The tour will extend oyer a period of 
twenty-six- months, taod several 
months of the time will be spent in 
tbs United States and Canada. The 
tour, it Is stated, will close her career 
on the stage., Madame Bernhardt has 

"Wde several, farewell tours.
' "' ’■'» - -■■■ '— ------- 1

20 Per Cent. ReductionP"
froro regular Retail Prices.

Add timers eupe scaidlbg mtlk, -threeon October 10 to begin a pro- 
taur of tlie world, during This is ah opportunity of purchasingThe views which appear In The Sun- 

daj orld are not confleed to Any *orw 
section of Canada. In this week’s issue 
the people of Brockville will see a 
£e“y view which will appeal to most 
of toe fathers of that thriving city. 
Hundreds of residents, of ftamilton 
together with the 13th Regiment, tVa-' 
voted to Buffalo on the holiday The 
-Sunday World photographer got" them. 
Oshawa Is seme military' town if vou 
are to Judge by the picture in this 
week’s Sunday World, showing the 
opening of the new armories. Berllrt 
a bustling, busy dlty in the centre of 
western Ontario, , has laid aside the 
cares of business for one day" and is 
Congregated at the laying of the cor
nerstone of the new Lutheran Church 
AWd it is pictured in. thle week's Bun-" 
day World. A gala day in the history 
of Tillsonburg shows the Elgin Rifles 
parading the principal streets of that 
thriving tows on Empire Day. ed

' E« HI6H-8RADE PIANO
!» at a very tow price.<N,-**-■>. V;.i " y'træT ,T<8 1 ’“'T

June 2, the anniversary o£ tbe-Battie tqday declined, a hlqiMtet *y Irish wo
of Ridgeway, sent armeaeage of1 con - -men «ufirqgiets. thet hprocelve adapu-

raïs MSEffiîgg
association, received the following Previous deputatiqmi of this nature

noms rtrte ThUst décidé fbr "herself 
whether she wante-wosnae voters, -, v

°“X.ss: srsf.s
Bargains in used Pianos and Organs.

•it tvir-rt.-
t hv< i HKING REPUES TO

VETERAN'S GREETINGS ^ The Neweombe Piano Ce.u ■
1 !11

if presented or mailed to(Advertisement:) LIMITED.

Toronto.
i. Opposite Elm St

The World36Im Proper Thing Now It to 
Peel Off Soiled Skin

' "i

support a large plant in the ground, 
un)esa Aided by stakes, w. good plan is 
to place your nicotinlas near sturdy 
penenj-iials, or behind light vines, for 
protection, t plant some in behind 
the roses. The roeerbush gives sup
port and protection, and is never in-
T^diLhy th* r0°ta 0t thc nlcot|nia-

40 Rwhmond St. West, Tor
onto, or 16 Main St. East, 

Hamilton
together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

ii

Those who abhor sticky, greasy, 
8hin3-, streaked complexions should re- 

.Ugiously avoid creams, powders and 
rouges during toe heated days. There’s 
no need for them, anyway, since the 
virtues of mercollzed Wax have become 
known. No amount of perspiration will 
groduoe any evidence that you've been 
using the wax. As It Is applied 
bedtime and washed off In the morn
ing, the complexion never looks like 
a make-up. Mercdflzed wax gradually 
takes off a bad complexion, instead of 
adding anything to make it worse. Tt 
has none of the disadvantages of cos
metics and accomplishes much mate 
in keeping the complexion beautifully 
whlte, satiny and youthful Just get 
an ounce of It st your druggist’s and 

what a few days’ treatment will do. 
Use like cold cream.

, Another effective summer treatment 
—heat tending to cause wrinkles and 
flabbiness—Is -4 skin-tiglitener made 
by dissolving 1 os.- powdered saxolite 
in V» pt witch hazel. Its use- <às a 
face bath) leaves no track

I !i reply :
\ - , "London, June 2.^

"I am desired to express his ma
jesty’s thanks* for "the tetogranf O# cdh-

c£rV,el,F*f'?r'Libr?ry car; by the Emnrosa disastehwascarried,', "«tithWe, tiWeŸs'^om

. stesas'SBEy&^gjsgff aSï
Montreal, also ^’"ub^'com'^tment" PITTSBURG, June 5. -^"Aimdifhcei ;*^ve <roUetT^d*ÎL‘

tr^"- _ " r, . * \ amounting to 12,000,006. to tie Concerning tke
The above service is t*e finest in equally hetweee the Carnegie InstKtie ’Gagndm"- 6t. 

every respect and affords the. travel- oz Technology and (Be Carnegie fil
ling public an excellent opportunity of etitute, both of thle city,. ; This _
reaching Montreal in a most season- npuncement was made py 8. H.1phurch,.i.tlon as I have fouttdTthw 
able time, either In the morning os- 'president of the board og tRtstees of. S6st medicine tn the werl

BertJ reservations and particulars at of'the^aS* brings M^tîar? .me^ier’Mjsfers^tto'y “

liaaiTçÆSi. sas <s* ssSst.’ï

i
ante.. .

WHEH6ABY3UFFEKS * 
iFHOM CONSTIPATION The Gardenlit A WOMAN'S MESSAGE TO WO'MEN.

,.If-you lre troubled with weak, tired 
feelings, headache, backache, bearing 
down sensations, bladder weakness! 
fn catan"hal conditions, pain

>,h.e sidea regularly or Irregularly, 
bloating or unnatural enlargements sense of falling or misplacement*?Tn ’ 
ternal organs, nervousness, desire to 
cry, palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a less of Interest Tn 
life, 1 invite you to write and ask for 
my simple method of. home treatment, 
with ten days’ trial entirely free and 
poetpald, also references to Canadian 
ladles who gladly tell how they have 
regained health, strength and happl- 
cess by this method. Write today. Ad
dress: Mrs. M. Summers, Box 65, 
Win deer, Ont •«,

».<r V.at

ii i
NEW MINISTER INDUCTED.

CO£nVa-LL, Ont., June 6. — The 
PrerfBytery ot Glengarry met with the
congregation ot St. Andrew's l hl‘!!5^ 
Martintowu. yesterday, for the PUJP2” 
of fhductlng Rev. G. Extense, of To
ronto, into the St. Andrew's pastorate. 
Rev. Mr. Start, of Alexandria, con
ducted thc service and Inducted r 
Mr. Ex tense. Rev. J. Lennox of St. 
mo preached the sermon. Rev. 
Sutherland, of Lancaster, addrei 
the minister and hs», ill’. Oovai 
Williametowe» -/to' s*.»ak th

;

_ , , tils • very, , B-
the kferid fcr-thls" room, in a.-.vase.

are sold by . I apap 6l . 
ro6.%hey TVUw»u.t "35 •tllL «rowl’v c,n the mother plant, 

e 13s., SwlTOHto 1^o*^nH,Wa * " *thee tlle ro°u 10 this case

remarkableli
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